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ABSTRACT
Neiva, HP, Marques, MC, Barbosa, TM, Izquierdo, M, Viana, JL,
Teixeira, AM, and Marinho, DA. Warm-up for sprint swimming:
race-pace or aerobic stimulation? A randomized study. J
Strength Cond Res 31(9): 2423–2431, 2017—The aim of this
study was to compare the effects of 2 different warm-up inten-
sities on 100-m swimming performance in a randomized con-
trolled trial. Thirteen competitive swimmers performed two
100-m freestyle time-trials on separate days after either control
or experimental warm-up in a randomized design. The control
warm-up included a typical race-pace set (4 3 25 m), whereas
the experimental warm-up included an aerobic set (83 50 m at
98–102% of critical velocity). Cortisol, testosterone, blood lac-
tate ([La2]), oxygen uptake (V_ O2), heart rate, core (Tcore and
Tcorenet) and tympanic temperatures, and rating of perceived
exertion (RPE) were monitored. Stroke length (SL), stroke fre-
quency (SF), stroke index (SI), and propelling efficiency (hp)
were assessed for each 50-m lap. We found that V_ O2, heart
rate, and Tcorenet were higher after experimental warm-up (d .
0.73), but only the positive effect for Tcorenet was maintained
until the trial. Performance was not different between condi-
tions (d = 0.07). Experimental warm-up was found to slow SF
(mean change 690% CL = 2.06 6 1.48%) and increase SL
(1.65 6 1.40%) and hp (1.87 6 1.33%) in the first lap. After
the time-trials, this warm-up had a positive effect on Tcorenet
(d = 0.69) and a negative effect on [La2] (d = 0.56). Although
the warm-ups had similar outcomes in the 100-m freestyle,
performance was achieved through different biomechanical
strategies. Stroke length and efficiency were higher in the first
lap after the experimental warm-up, whereas SF was higher
after control warm-up. Physiological adaptations were
observed mainly through an increased Tcore after experimental
warm-up. In this condition, the lower [La2] after the trial sug-
gests lower dependency on anaerobic metabolism.




efore a competitive event, swimmers usually
engage in different activities to change their phys-
iological status to optimize performance (20–22).
These activities are intended to increase body
temperature, resulting in physiological changes such as
increased muscle efficiency, increased blood flow, improved
efficiency of muscle glycolysis and high-energy phosphate
degradation during exercise, and an increased nerve conduc-
tion rate (5,20). To achieve these measures, different routines
are recommended before a swim race event, despite little
scientific evidence supporting which changes result from
the structure of the warm-up (13,23).
Previous research has investigated the effect of different
durations of in-water warm-up (2,25) and recovery time after
warm-up (24,34,37), but few studies have focused on the
effects of different warm-up intensities on subsequent swim-
ming performance (2,13). One relevant study on the inten-
sity of priming exercitation in swimming was conducted
by Houmard et al. (13). The authors looked at 2 different
warm-up intensities, comparing the effects of continuous
swimming for a distance of 365.8 m at ;65% of peak
oxygen uptake (V_ O2 peak) with intermittent swimming at
;95%V_ O2 peak, while keeping the other variables (i.e., the
distance swam) the same. No differences were observed in
heart rate, stroke length (SL), or blood lactate concentra-
tions ([La2]) after the trial. These results suggested that
there is no benefit to designing high-intensity sets for
a warm-up. Nevertheless, it is common to include race-
pace sets in the prerace warm-up (21), which may have been
influenced by anecdotal suggestions that race-pace warm-
ups increase preparedness (22).
With regard to this topic, to date, only submaximal trials
have been evaluated after warm-up, or the total distance has
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not been the same between warm-ups being compared;
furthermore, no clear evidence regarding specific intensities
has been reported (2). An interesting approach to the issue
of warm-up intensity was recently taken by Wittekind and
Beneke (36) for cycling. The authors found that the reduced
anaerobic glycolytic contribution during 1 minute of cycling
on an ergometer after a higher intensity warm-up may be
compensated for by increased aerobic stimulation. In sup-
port of this, some authors have previously reported that
warm-up may optimize performance by enhancing oxygen
uptake (V_ O2) kinetics (14,19,32). Faster V_ O2 and the conse-
quent reduction in anaerobic glycolytic contribution could
delay anaerobic metabolism and perhaps reduce metabolic
fatigue. Such V_ O2 stimulation may be of particular interest
when applied to sprinting events, such as the 100-m swim-
ming race, in place of traditional race-pace sets; yet, no evi-
dence for this has been reported in the literature. Despite the
short duration of the 100-m race, both metabolic energy
systems (anaerobic and aerobic) contribute approximately
50% of the total energy required, highlighting the relevance
of both (28).
It is critical to understand how different warm-up
intensities influence swimming performance and swim-
mers’ physiological, biomechanical, and psychophysiologi-
cal responses. Despite the known impact of different
warm-up intensities in other sports (8,36), little information
is available for one of the most popular Olympic sports,
swimming, and one of its main events, the 100-m freestyle.
Without scientific evidence, coaches are still mandating at
least one set of race-pace efforts be performed during the
pool warm-up (20,21), even though it is known that V_ O2
could exert a great influence during the swim race (28).
Thus, the current study was conducted to compare the
effects of 2 different warm-up set intensities on perfor-
mance, one simulating race-pace and the other targeting
V_ O2. To gain a deeper understanding of the mechanisms
explaining the acute response, biomechanical, physiologi-
cal, and psychophysiological adaptations were also as-
sessed. It was hypothesized that performance would
improve when race-pace sets were included in the warm-
up routine because of the stimulation of metabolic energy
pathways recruited during the race. Varying warm-up
intensities would result in different biomechanical strategies
and physiological/psychophysiological responses.
METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the effects
of using a race-pace or an aerobic stimulation swimming set
during warm-up on the 100-m freestyle, in high-level
swimmers, in terms of performance, and biomechanical,
physiological and psychophysiological response. The study
followed a repeated measures design.
Each participant completed 2 time-trials of the 100-m
freestyle, one after the experimental warm-up condition and
one after the control warm-up, in randomized order,
separated by 48 hours. The dependent variables were time,
kinetics, and kinematics during the 100-m trial; the meta-
bolic, cardiovascular, psychophysiological, temperature, and
hormonal variables during warm-up; transition phase
between warm-up and time-trial; and recovery period after
trial. This design was able to test whether the warm-ups
using a race-pace set or aerobic stimulation set affected
TABLE 1. Warm-up protocols.
Warm-up Task
1 300 m (100-m usual breathing, 100-m breathing in the fifth stroke, 100-m usual breathing)
2 4 3 100 m on 1:50 (2 3 [25 m kick + 25 m increased stroke length])
3 Control: 83 50 m on 1:00 (23 50 m drill; 23 50 m building up velocity;
4 3 [25 m race pace + 25 m easy])
Experimental: 8 3 50 m on 1:00 (98–
102% of critical velocity)
4 100 m (easy swim) 100 m (easy swim)
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the study design and testing
procedures used. Cort = salivary cortisol; HR = heart rate; [La2] = blood
lactate concentration; Tcore = core temperature; Test = salivary
testosterone; Tymp = tympanic temperature; V_ O2 = oxygen uptake; SF =
stroke frequency; SI = stroke index; SL = stroke length; hp = propelling
efficiency; RPE = ratings of perceived exertion.
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swimming performance (independent variables). The inves-
tigation protocol consisted of 2 testing sessions, scheduled
on different days (with 2 conditions assessed for each
participant).
Subjects
Swimmers were eligible for the study if they had competed
at the Portuguese national level for the last 6 years. Thirteen
competitive male swimmers aged 15–20 years (mean 6 SD:
17.15 6 1.52 years of age, 1.77 6 0.07 m height, 64.80 6 8.58
kg body mass, 8.20 6 1.52 years of training background)
were recruited. All swimmers had previously competed in
national swimming championship finals and had completed
different warm-ups over the previous years. The average per-
sonal best time in the 100-m freestyle was 56.79 6 2.24 s
(567.85 6 66.79 FINA 2015 scoring points). After local ethics
board approval, ensuring compliance with the Declaration of
Helsinki, the participants were informed about the study pro-
cedures, and a written informed consent was obtained from
the subjects or the parent or guardian when subjects were
under 18 years of age.
Procedures
All the procedures took place at the same time of the day
(8:00–12:00 AM) in a 50-m indoor swimming pool with
a water temperature of 28.12 6 0.098 C, air temperature of
27.95 6 0.168 C, and humidity of 60.20 6 0.58%. The swim-
mers were familiarized with the warm-up procedures 48
hours before the experiments, and they were reminded to
maintain the same training, recovery, and diet routines dur-
ing the assessment days, avoiding strenuous exercise, and
abstaining from smoking and consuming caffeine 48 hours
before testing. Upon arrival at the pool, the swimmers re-
mained seated for 5 minutes to assess baseline measurements
of cortisol, testosterone, heart rate (Vantage NV; Polar,
Kempele, Finland), tympanic temperature (Thermoscan
IRT 4520; Braun, Kronberg, Germany), core temperature
(Tcore; CorTemp; HQ Inc., Palmetto, FL, USA), [La2] (Accu-
trend Lactate; Roche, Mannheim, Germany), and V_ O2 (K4b2;
Cosmed, Rome, Italy). Each swimmer was then randomly
assigned to a warm-up protocol (Table 1 and Figure 1).
Both warm-ups involved the recommended swim dis-
tance of 1,200 m (25), with the difference between protocols
TABLE 2. Mean 6 SD values of physiological and psychophysiological variables assessed after warm-up (post) and
before trial (pretrial) during control (CWU) and experimental (WU) procedures (n = 13).*










Post§ 18.15 6 5.40 22.84 6 5.15 0.03 0.73 28.4 6 25.7 95/4/1 Very likely +ive
Pretrial 6.58 6 1.29 6.71 6 1.45 0.66 0.13 1.7 6 8.3 32/59/10 Unclear
Heart Rate
(b$min21)
Postk 93 6 13 107 6 12 ,0.01 1.73 15.7 6 5.4 100/0/0 Most likely +ive
Pretrial 95 6 11 97 6 10 0.66 0.13 1.9 6 7.3 43/42/15 Unclear
[La2] (mmol$L21)
Post 3.87 6 1.01 3.96 6 2.23 0.88 0.04 211.1 6 27.9 42/27/31 Unclear
Pretrial 2.88 6 0.78 3.01 6 1.36 0.68 0.11 22.9 6 24.2 47/35/19 Unclear
Tcore (8 C)
Post 37.66 6 0.28 37.91 6 0.30 0.06 0.74 0.7 6 0.6 93/5/1 Likely +ive
Pretrial 37.61 6 0.29 37.80 6 0.35 0.28 0.40 0.5 6 0.8 76/16/8 Unclear
Tcorenet (8 C)
Postk 0.43 6 0.28 0.62 6 0.32 0.01 1.10 71.5 6 76.1 97/3/0 Very likely +ive
Pretrial 0.36 6 0.33 0.51 6 0.38 0.13 0.56 21.1 6 125.2 80/18/2 Likely +ive
Tympanic T (8 C)
Post 34.15 6 0.32 33.96 6 0.63 0.28 0.32 20.5 6 0.9 7/17/76 Unclear
Pretrial 35.67 6 0.72 35.88 6 0.47 0.17 0.40 0.6 6 0.7 64/34/1 Possibly +ive
RPE
Postk 12.92 6 1.55 13.92 6 1.75 ,0.01 0.87 7.5 6 4.8 97/3/0 Very likely +ive
*90% CL = 90% confidence limits; V_ O2 = oxygen uptake; +ive, 2ive = positive and negative changes, respectively; [La2] = blood
lactate concentration; Tcore = core temperature; Tcorenet = core temperature net values; Tympanic T = tympanic temperature.
†Positive % change equates to an increase in WU condition.
zPresented as harmful/trivial/beneficial for performance (time) and positive/trivial/negative for other variables.
§p # 0.05.
kp # 0.01.
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being the intensity of the main set. Swimmers’ warm-up
usually includes a race-pace-specific set (20,21). Neverthe-
less, it is not known whether a V_ O2 stimulation set allows
for a faster oxygen uptake and perhaps reduces the anaer-
obic contribution during the race (14,19). Therefore, the
control warm-up included a short-distance race-pace set
that is usual among swimmers (20,21); whereas during
the experimental warm-up, the race-pace set used was
aimed at increasing the V_ O2. The experimental warm-up’s
main set was structured based on the assumptions that (a)
critical velocity can be 3–10% faster than the velocity at
lactate threshold and will lead to a progressive increase in
V_ O2 (30); (b) short-duration intermittent aerobic sets result
in less glycogen depletion compared with continuous sets
(4); and (c) [La2] levels should be lower than 5 mmol$L21
(16). Critical velocity was calculated from the slope of the
regression line between distance and time, combining the
50 and the 400 m best times (30), and a range between 98
and 102% was set for pacing the swimmers.
Time-Trial Performance. Once the swimmers finished
warming-up, they remained seated for 10 minutes before
performing the time-trial. An official start was used, and
the times were measured by a timing system (Omega SA,
Corgémont, Switzerland), using a stopwatch held by
a swimming coach as a backup, and a video camera (Casio
Exilim Ex-F1, f = 30 Hz) placed at 15 m, perpendicular to
lane 7. These same procedures and devices were also used
to assess the 15-m time.
Kinematics and Efficiency. Stroke frequency (SF), SL, stroke
index (SI), and propelling efficiency (hp) were determined
according to the procedures used by Neiva et al. (25).
Metabolic, Cardiovascular, and Psychophysiological Variables.
Capillary blood samples for [La2] assessment were collected
from the fingertips after warm-up (1 minute), immediately
before the trial, 3 and 6 minutes after the trial to obtain the
highest value ([La2]peak), and 15 minutes after the trial.
TABLE 3. Mean 6 SD values of the 100-m and 50-m lap times, biomechanical, physiological, and
psychophysiological variables assessed during control (CWU) and experimental (WU) procedures (n = 13).*








100 m (s) 57.87 6 1.84 57.83 6 1.77 0.79 0.07 20.1 6 0.5 0/99/1 Very likely trivial
1st 50 m (s) 27.67 6 0.99 27.70 6 0.95 0.30 0.31 0.4 6 0.7 19/80/0 Likely trivial
2nd 50 m (s) 30.31 6 1.05 30.13 6 0.92 0.12 0.48 20.6 6 0.6 0/73/27 Possibly
beneficial
1st 15 m (s) 6.74 6 0.28 6.76 6 0.29 0.56 0.09 0.3 6 0.8 14/84/2 Likely trivial
1st 50 m SF (Hz)§ 0.90 6 0.07 0.88 6 0.06 0.03 0.74 2.1 6 1.5 0/30/70 Possibly 2ive
2nd 50 m SF (Hz) 0.76 6 0.06 0.77 6 0.06 0.48 0.30 0.8 6 2.2 30/67/03 Possibly +ive
1st 50 m SL (m)§ 2.04 6 0.15 2.07 6 0.14 0.05 0.57 1.6 6 1.4 48/52/0 Possibly +ive
2nd 50 m SL (m) 2.17 6 0.14 2.16 6 0.15 0.63 0.12 20.6 6 2.0 5/72/23/ Unlikely 2ive
1st 50 m SI
(m2$c21$s21)
3.70 6 0.33 3.75 6 0.31 0.12 0.45 1.4 6 1.5 27/73/0 Possibly +ive
2nd 50 m SI
(m2$c21$s21)
3.56 6 0.25 3.54 6 0.25 0.71 0.15 20.4 6 1.9 4/81/15 Likely trivial
1st 50 m hp (%)§ 33.51 6 2.68 34.11 6 2.35 0.03 0.70 1.9 6 1.3 55/45/0 Possibly +ive
2nd 50 m hp (%) 35.82 6 2.89 35.63 6 3.16 0.63 0.13 20.6 6 2.0 3/82/15 Likely trivial
V_ O2 peak
(mL$kg21$min21)
50.11 6 5.79 50.95 6 7.41 0.63 0.15 1.3 6 5.9 40/48/12 Unclear
Heart Rate (b$min21) 160 6 15 163 6 12 0.21 0.50 1.8 6 4.5 46/46/8 Unclear
[La2]peak (mmol$L21) 12.60 6 2.50 11.58 6 3.11 0.07 0.56 210.1 6 9.2 0/17/82 Likely 2ive
Tcore (8 C) 37.50 6 0.32 37.71 6 0.35 0.27 0.42 0.5 6 0.9 77/16/8 Unclear
Tcorenet (8 C) 0.19 6 0.35 0.36 6 0.38 0.09 0.69 220.5 6 115.0 84/14/1 Likely +ive
Tympanic T (8 C) 34.27 6 0.28 34.38 6 0.40 0.47 0.20 0.3 6 0.8 63/23/14 Unclear
RPEk 18.00 6 1.29 18.54 6 1.20 0.01 0.82 3.0 6 1.8 91/9/0 Likely +ive
*90% CL = 90% confidence limits; +ive, 2ive = positive and negative changes, respectively; SF = stroke frequency; SL = stroke
length; SI = stroke index; hp = propelling efficiency; V_ O2 peak = peak oxygen uptake; [La2]peak = peak lactate concentration; Tcore =
core temperature; Tcorenet = core temperature net values; Tympanic T = tympanic temperature; RPE = ratings of perceived exertion.
†Positive % change equates to an increase in WU condition.
zPresented as harmful/trivial/beneficial for performance (time) and positive/trivial/negative for other variables.
§p # 0.05.
kp # 0.01.
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Heart rate was assessed before, during, and after each warm-
up (first minute) before the trial (ninth minute) and recovery
after the time-trial (every minute). Additionally, perceived
exertion (RPE) ratings were recorded using a 6–20 Borg
scale (7) during and after the warm-up and after trial. V_ O2
was monitored during the post warm-up time period and
after the 100 m for 15 minutes. After the trial, the first 2
seconds of measurement after detection were not considered
because of adaptation of the device to the sudden change of
respiratory cycles and V_ O2 (18). The V_ O2 peak was considered
to be the mean value for the following 6 seconds (18).
Temperature. Each swimmer’s tympanic temperature was re-
corded before and after the warm-up and before and after
the trial (1 minute). Tcore was assessed by a temperature
sensor that was ingested 10 hours before the test (9). This
pill transmitted a radio signal to an external sensor, which
subsequently converted the signal into digital format. The
net values (difference between the values recorded and base-
line values) of Tcore (Tcorenet) were selected to compare
data and reduce error because of pill position.
Hormonal Variables. Saliva samples were collected before
(baseline) and after finishing the protocol (15 minutes after
the trial). Cortisol and testosterone concentrations were
determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays using
commercially available kits (Salimetrics, State College, PA,
USA). While seated and leaning forward, the participants
provided saliva samples using the passive drool method.
Samples were collected directly through a plastic drinking
straw into 10-ml plastic screw top tubes; all samples were
kept cold immediately after collection (28 C) and then frozen
(2208 C) until assayed. Each collection tube was identified
with numbers and letters corresponding to the participant,
procedure, and collection point. The minimum collection
time was 3 minutes for each subject to allow for the collec-
tion of a sufficient sample volume. No drinking was allowed,
and procedures were conducted at the same time of day to
avoid circadian influences on performance. The mean intra-
assay and interassay coefficients of variation were 3.72 and
9.41% for cortisol and 3.15 and 7.26% for testosterone,
respectively.
Statistical Analyses
The normality of all distributions was verified using Shapiro–
Wilks tests, and parametric statistical analysis was adopted. To
compare the 2 trials, Student’s paired t-tests and Cohen’s
d effect sizes were calculated (p # 0.05). An effect size of 0.2
was deemed small, 0.5 medium, and 0.8 large. The smallest
worthwhile effects were also computed to determine the
likelihood that the true effect was substantially beneficial
(positive), trivial, or harmful (negative). Magnitude-based in-
ferences were categorized as clinical for performance meas-
ures and mechanistic for other measures. The threshold value
for smallest worthwhile change was set at 0.8% for perfor-
mance; whereas for the other variables, it was set at 0.2 (Co-
hen’s units). Suggested default probabilities to declare an effect
clinically beneficial were ,0.5% for harm and .25% for ben-
efit. The effect was deemed unclear if it was possibly beneficial
(.25%) with an unacceptable risk of harm (.0.5%). For
mechanistic inferences, an effect was deemed unclear if the
true value could be substantial in both a positive and a negative
sense (.5% chance of being positive and negative). Where
clear interpretation could be made, probabilities were assessed
as presented by Hopkins et al. (11). The limits of agreement
between the 100-m time in the 2 conditions were derived
according to the literature (6).
RESULTS
Baseline Measures
Before warm-up, the physiological variables were not different
between conditions. Baseline measurements of Tcore (control:
37.20 6 0.338 C vs. experimental: 37.29 6 0.448 C; p = 0.50,
d = 0.24), tympanic temperature (36.73 6 0.838 C vs. 36.76 6
0.438 C; p = 0.87, d = 0.05), V_ O2 (5.59 6 0.85 vs. 5.63 6 0.96
ml$kg21$min21; p = 0.90, d = 0.04), [La2] (2.88 6 0.78 vs.
2.93 6 0.56 mmol$L21; p = 0.85, d = 0.06), salivary cortisol
(8.32 6 3.48 vs. 9.58 6 3.68 nmol$L21; p = 0.11, d = 0.63),
testosterone (463.60 6 142.60 vs. 473.85 6 98.33 pmol$L21;
p = 0.86, d = 0.06), and testosterone/cortisol ratio (58.11 6
19.53 vs. 53.89 6 19.68; p = 0.64, d = 0.17) were similar
between the 2 conditions.
Acute Response to Warm-up
The acute responses to the different warm-ups are presented
in Table 2. After the warm-up, there was a greater increase in
Figure 2. Bland–Altman plots representing the 100-m time in the 2 trial
conditions: control warm-up (CWU) and experimental warm-up (WU).
Average difference line (solid line) and 95% confidence limits (dashed
lines) are indicated (n = 13).
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V_ O2, heart rate, and Tcorenet in the experimental warm-up
compared with control. Furthermore, the experimental con-
dition was perceived by the swimmers to be very demand-
ing. After the 10 minutes of rest that preceded the trial, the
main differences had abated and there were unclear inferen-
ces among the physiological variables. However, the exper-
imental warm-up condition still showed a positive effect on
Tcorenet by the time of the trial.
Swim-Trial
Table 3 presents the results recorded during the trial. Perfor-
mance on the 100-m time-trial was not different between
conditions, with a “very likely” trivial effect. Additionally,
Figure 2 illustrates the individual performance response to
each of the warm-ups. Nine out of 13 swimmers performed
better after the control warm-up and 4 after experimental
warm-up.
The experimental warm-up led to decreased SF over the
first 50 m and increased SL. Moreover, a positive effect on
the hp was found in the first lap after this warm-up. The
main physiological acute adaptations to the maximal swim-
ming test were found to be associated with [La2]peak and
Tcorenet, which showed a medium negative or positive effect
of experimental warm-up, respectively.
Recovery Period
Figure 3 depicts the physiological variables monitored over
the recovery period, showing similar adaptations between
the tested conditions. However, the Tcorenet after 15 minutes
was moderately lower in the control warm-up compared
with the experimental warm-up (0.10 6 0.35 vs. 0.26 6
0.318 C, p = 0.06, d = 0.74). After the recovery period,
[La2] (p = 0.56, d = 0.17), tympanic temperature (p = 0.42,
d = 0.23) and salivary hormones (cortisol: p = 0.89, d = 0.04;
testosterone: p = 0.49, d = 0.20; and testosterone/cortisol
ratio: p = 0.91, d = 0.03) were not different between warm-
up conditions.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of our study was to investigate the effects of 2
different warm-up intensities on maximal 100-m freestyle
time-trial performance. The results showed no differences in
performance between a warm-up that included a race-pace
set or one that included a set to increase V_ O2. However, the
warm-ups caused different acute physiologic adaptations.
These differences abated during the time lag between
warm-up and the time-trial, resulting in similar final 100-m
times. Despite similar performance outcomes, the biomechan-
ical and physiological responses were different between trials.
With the experimental condition, the efficiency was higher
in the first lap and immediately after the race, Tcorenet was
higher, and [La2]peak was lower. In addition to physiolog-
ical adaptations, our novel finding was the adaptation of the
swimmers’ technical pattern to match the preceding warm-
up. The different warm-ups seemed to trigger different race
strategies to attain similar times, revealing the warm-up’s
Figure 3. Comparison between the oxygen uptake (V_ O2) (A), heart rate
(B), core temperature (C) (Tcore), and its net values (Tcorenet) (D)
assessed during the 15 minutes of recovery after the 100 m, with control
warm-up (CWU) and experimental warm-up (WU). n = 13.
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importance in stimulating the physiological and biome-
chanical adjustments intended for the race.
The trivial differences in performance between conditions
were lower than 0.1%, confirming the findings of Houmard
et al. (13). However, these authors did not assess maximal
performance, and their conclusions were drawn based on the
nonsignificant differences in heart rate, SL, and [La2] after
a submaximal 365.8-m freestyle. Interestingly, our results re-
vealed different biomechanical patterns between conditions
during the race. Neiva et al. (26) previously reported that
warm-up exercises could influence biomechanics during
maximal swimming. In the current study, the swimmers
were able to achieve higher SF in the initial phase of the
race after the control warm-up. In contrast, higher SL values
were found after the experimental warm-up and a higher hp
at the beginning of the race. It is accepted that swimmers are
able to manipulate SL and SF to achieve a given velocity
with the lowest energy cost (3). Consequently, those differ-
ent biomechanical patterns could be what was most appro-
priate for the swimmers at each particular moment.
Increased excitability of motor neurons by higher velocity
improves the rate of force development and power produc-
tion and may in this particular case have increased the SF
after the control warm-up. The race-pace velocity was
almost maximal, well above the critical velocity. Therefore,
a different pattern could have been adopted because of dif-
ferential stimulation (29). Hence, the warm-up can be used
as an approach to activating a given biomechanical pattern.
Ajemian et al. (1) addressed an interesting finding on the
relevance of motor learning during warm-up. Based on the
assumption of humans’ high learning rate for sensorimotor
activity, the authors suggested that warm-up induces the
recalibration of the sensorimotor network of athletes and
restores their skills to a finely tuned state. This could justify
the importance of warm-up specificity but also the different
biomechanical patterns observed in this study. We infer that
when the swimming velocity is increased in race-pace, the
SF should increase (27). In contrast, SL should increase
when the velocity decreases, as occurred in the experimental
condition (27). Consequently, each condition acutely adapts
the swimmers’ motor skills according to the biomechanical
pattern used and causes the swimmers to replicate these
skills during the initial meters of the race.
The 2 warm-up procedures resulted in different acute
physiological responses, with increased effort perceived after
experimental warm-up; this could have influenced the way
the swimmers raced in the time-trial. The higher Tcorenet
and V_ O2 observed immediately after warm-up in the exper-
imental condition, with no increased [La2], demonstrated
that the main set succeeded in its goal of eliciting aerobic
metabolism. According to the literature, one of the benefits
of a warm-up is the increased V_ O2 at the beginning of the
race, which contributes to improved performance (5,20).
The mechanisms for this increase are not clear, but some
studies suggest that altered primary V_ O2 kinetics via a shorter
time constant increases primary V_ O2 amplitude or/and re-
duces the V_ O2 slow component (36). Despite the decrease in
V_ O2 values during the 10 minutes of rest, and the lack of
difference in V_ O2 and heart rate between conditions imme-
diately before the trial, some of the initial effects could have
been promoting internal adaptations.
The warm-up can change the metabolic profile of sub-
sequent exercise by accelerating the V_ O2 kinetics and diminish-
ing the blood lactate response (8). The increased V_ O2 observed
after experimental warm-up may have removed some of the
inertia in mitochondrial activity (10). Accordingly, the aerobic
system would have improved its preparedness state, allowing
oxygen to be used at a faster rate at the beginning of the
exercise and diminishing the reliance on anaerobic metabolism
in this phase. Thus, a change in V_ O2 kinetics in the experimen-
tal condition could have allowed a faster response at the begin-
ning, enabling a subsequently increased glycolytic contribution
and explaining the similar V_ O2 peak and different [La2]peak after
the trial. In addition, acceleration of overall V_ O2 kinetics can
occur because of enhanced oxygen delivery associated with
increased blood flow to the muscles, which could in turn be
associated with a rise in temperature (35). Our results showed
higher Tcorenet after warm-up and before the trial in the exper-
imental condition.
During recovery, Tcorenet was the only factor that re-
tained a significant difference between conditions, with mod-
erately higher values in the experimental condition. This
increased temperature could be reflected in the “discomfort”
felt by the swimmers, leading to a perception of the effort as
“extremely hard” compared with the “hard” effort perceived
for the control warm-up condition. The different perception
could have even resulted from the increased V_ O2 of the main
set creating a greater imbalance in the homeostasis of the
swimmers (31–33). It was expected that some of this impact
on homeostasis would lead to hormonal variations between
the conditions; changes in testosterone, cortisol, and its ratio
levels could indicate anabolic or catabolic activity within the
tissues (15,17). Our findings correspond to the normal range
of values for men reported in the literature (12,15). However,
no differences were observed between the 2 conditions, sug-
gesting that the difference in warm-up intensity was not
enough to shift the hormonal response.
Some limitations of the present study should be addressed.
We acknowledge possible unknown variations in day-to-day
performance because of daily events occurring outside the
pool. Also, this study was performed for a specific race event;
different distances or swimming techniques may elicit
different adaptations, as may different ages and the use of
female swimmers. Finally, an analysis of V_ O2 kinetics and
muscle temperature could have improved our understanding
of the mechanistic phenomenon.
In conclusion, the 2 swimming warm-up intensities resulted
in no differences in performance in the 100-m freestyle.
Nevertheless, our findings have confirmed that varying warm-
up intensity results in the employment of different
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biomechanical strategies during the race and in different
physiological/psychophysiological responses of the swim-
mers to each condition. Some physiological changes that
occurred after the experimental warm-up were not present
after control warm-up. The increased Tcorenet after warm-up
until the end of the trial, the lower [La2]peak after the trial, and
the increased swimming efficiency in the first meters of the
race makes the use of an aerobic stimulation set during warm-
up a viable alternative to the usual warm-up comprising sets at
higher swimming velocities. Yet, those differences were not
reflected in the performance and require further investigation.
In addition, our novel findings reveal the importance of warm-
up exercises with regard to sensorimotor adaptations to
movement and motor skills. These should be performed at
a level similar to the level intended for the race.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
Different warm-up intensities result in physiological and
biomechanical changes during the race although the same
performance results are obtained. The use of an aerobic
stimulation set is a viable alternative to the traditional race-
pace set before the 100-m freestyle. Moreover, there seems
to be an acute learning process that could explain the
different biomechanical patterns found during the race. If the
race strategy depends on having a higher SF, a race-pace
warm-up should be used, whereas if higher swimming
efficiency is needed, aerobic stimulation should be used.
Furthermore, an aerobic set increases core temperature and
should be used when there is a long time-gap between the
warm-up and the race.
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